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PRINCIPES

In addition, I have transferred the sole
species of Paragulubia to Gulubia and
provided an amplified description. *
CYRTOSTACHYS GLAUCA H. E. Moore,
sp. nov.
Caudices caespitosi. Folia longe petiolata, regulariter pinnata, vagmls
glaucis.
Inflorescentiae paniculatae,
rachillis scabridulis, floribus in foveis
non profundis nec densis 5-seriatis.
Flores masculi 3 mm. alti, staminibus 9.
Fructus 11 mm. longus, 5 mm. in diam.,
ellipsoideus.
Caespitose with usually 1-2 trunks to
9 m. high, 10 cm. diam., and 2-4 or
more less well developed trunks at the
base, the trunks bright green becoming
gray in age, with prominent nodes, and
internodes ca. 7.5 cm. long. Leaves 7·8,
spreading, with spreading or at length
somewhat pendulous pinnae; sheaths
forming a bright glaucous crownshaft
ca. 1.3 m. long, sparsely and minutely
lepidote with membranous brown scales;
petiole green, elongate, ca. 75 cm. long,
rounded and rather densely and minutely brown lepidote below, concave and
similarly
lepidote or puncticulate
above; rachis ca. 2.7 m. long, lepidote
or becoming puncticulate below, puncticulate above, with 59·60 regularly
arranged pinnae on each side; pinnae
green, acuminate, the midnerve prominent above but scarcely puncticulate
at the base, clothed below with brown
membranous scales to 3 mm. long, the
surface very minutely puncticulate, sec·
ondary nerves 5-6 on each side, tertiary
nerves very fine, numerous, cross-veinlets evident when dry, the basal pinnae
ca. 96 cm. long, 2.8 cm. wide, median
pinnae ca. 98 cm. long, 5 cm. wide,
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apical pinnae ca. 25 cm. long, 9 mm.
wide. Inflorescence green in bud, becoming yellow in fruit, paniculate, subtended by 2 bracts, the lower bract
ancipitous, ca. 42 cm. long, 10-11 cm.
wide in bud, the upper briefly rostrate,
ca. 42 cm. long, 9 cm. wide; peduncle
very short, ca. 5 cm. long, glabrous;
rachis ca. 54 cm. long, minutely scabridulous to glabrescent; basal branches
borne at about a 90° angle with the
rachis, twice'branched, to 75 cm. long
including naked base ca. 19 cm. long,
middle branches once·branched, upper
branches undivided; rachillae minutely
scabridulous especially on the angles,
to 37 cm. long, 5-6 mm. in diam. when
fresh, drying to 3-4 mm. in diam., not
enlarged in fruit, bearing triads of two
staminate and a pistillate flower throughout, these arranged in 5 spiralled series
at mid-axis, each subtended by a low
rounded lip and separated by intervals
of ca. 5 mm., the pits shallow, not congested. Staminate flowers pale yellow
in bud, ca. 3 mm. high; sepals 2 mm.
high, keeled and ciliolate dorsally,
rounded and ciliolate apically; petals
symmetric, 2 mm. high above a solid
receptacular base; stamens 9, the subulate filaments inflexed at the apex in
bud; pistillode tapered from a broadened base (when fresh) to a minutely
trifid obtuse apex, about as long as stamens: pistillate flowers in bud 2 mm.
long, the pistillate perianth 3-3.5 mm.
high in fruit, subtended by 2 pale brown
bracteoles ca. 0.6 mm. high. Fruit black
in a yellowish or reddish perianth, 11
mm. long, 5-6 mm. in diam. when
fresh, drying 11 mm. long, 5 mm. in
diam., ellipsoid with a prominent excentrically apical rostrum when dry;
exocarp smooth; mesocarp thin with
flat longitudinal fibers; endocarp thin
and adherent to seed; seed 7-8 mm.
long, 5 mm. in diam., ellipsoid; endosperm homogeneous; embryo basal.

MOORE: NEW PALMS
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TERRITORY OF NEW GUINEA. MoROBE DISTRICT: forested slopes along
logging road just beyond bridge over
Markham River on road from Lae to
Bulolo, 7 March 1964, H. E. Moore,
Jr. 9272 (BH, holotype; LAE, isotype
Cyrtostachys glauca stands out in
the forest because of the glaucous leafsheaths which prompt the epithet chosen.
Normally, it appears to be caespitose
with one or two of the several stems
larger than the others. In this caespitose
habit, it resembles C. Lakka and C.
Renda which (if distinct from each
other) are readily distinguished by the
bright red or orange-red leaf-sheaths as
well as by the presence of 12 (-15?)
stamens in the staminate flower. Cyrtostachys elegans, also caespitose and de-
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The crown of Cyrtostachys glauca.

scribed from cultivation but thought to
have come from southern New Guinea,
differs as follows:

Duna holds an inflorescence of Cyrtostachys glauca loaded with ripe fruit.

